
FOUIl KILLED.

siXOTIIEK RAILKOAD SMASH-U- P.

Min.MdiiT collision on thi rbw yobi
(K.1TRAL,

Portion No. 1 of (ha fust Western express,
lil h left New York t 6 o'clock, whih)

standing mi the truck two tulle from Pala-tin-

Hridge, wo run into am! telescoped by
section No. 2. Tho steam-ches- t of the engine-o-

tha fimt ncction had got out of order, ana
tba train whs stopped to repair it. The brake-ma-

on (tie renr car immediately ran back
ami displayed his rod lantern. He also placed
torjicdo signal on the truck, but section I
waa running so close behind that the locois
tive dashed in sight before the brakeman
bad gone three litindreJ feet. Th
rails were slippery, as a dazzling
ruin wax fulling, Engineer Hortli, of section
No. 2, applied the air brakes mid reversed hit
engine as soon ns possible, but the brake
would not work properly, and the Incotno
tive plunged Into tho rear of the tniiD
abend.

Pillion No. 1 was composed of a locomo
live, a baggage ear, throe coaches, the slocjiei
New Mexico, the private car Kankakee, ol
President Ingulls, of the C, C, C. and L
Railroad, and a private ear of President II.
II. Lcdyard, of the Michigan Central Rail-
road. Section No. 2 curried eight sleepers,
lla engine ploughed into President Ledyard'l
car us far itM the trucks, forcing President

car alic.i t ami the New
Mexico in front. In President Lcdyurd'i
Oar, hcsidi hiniM If, were Ashley Hoiid. Mr.
And Mrs. Uu-- rll and daughter, Mr. V. ('.
Williams, of Detroit, und a French rtcl
named Alphoiisc.

t'Nllll.K TO MOVR TIIHOt'OII flU'lMT.
All the lormer took warning In time and

rush? I to the forward part of their car.
They were badly shaken up, but eoaed
serious Injury. Alphnnse was sitting in the
back com part men t, looking tint of the rear
Window. He saw the headlight of the ap-

proaching looomitivo, but was powerless
from fright to cave himself. When the lo-

comotive d'ew nearer Alphoosi! got on top
of his sent and tremblingly awaited bis
doom. The engine ploughed into the ear to
within a fo itof where he sat. He stretch-
ed out hia hands ss if to ward o!f the blow,

nd struck them full on tho boiler front of
the locomotive, burning them frightfully.
Engiiccr Hortli was caught between tint
rngiuo und the call, and both bis legt were
broken. Hi fireman 'saved himself by
Jumping.

Four "rsons were killed Iter, Prentice
Duve, of Dayton, Ohio., ugndtiO; Sadie ltoyd,
of Vcstiort, N. V.; Charles Franklin, slec-)n- g

ear porter, und Wm. II. Manning, real
estate agent, Marquette, Mich. Amcngthe
Injured were Mm. W. II. .Manning; (whoso
husband was killel); Mi Tutu, of Kredonia;
Engineer Hortli, of Albany; R A. Fowler,
W. It. McKvoy, J. H. Lewi, and V. H.
England, of New York City.

A LYNCHING PARTY FOILED

1IE AEIRBKCR SltOOTKIl UKMOVKD TO Tilt
MAItSIIALTOWX J Alt..

Hut for the quick removal to the jail at
Marshiiltowu, La., of White ami Williams,
the two tramim resKinsiblo for the
hooting, there would have been a lynching.

When tho men were caught they were
I nt lt'jinbeck merely on a charge of

carrying concealed weapons and Kent up
for .'I days to await the re.sult of Neat's

Au excited crowd had gathered, a
roo was produced, and but for a1! uppo'-tun- o

train both men would bare been
lining up.

After tho train left the wa serious talk
of organizing a crowd and riding to Marshul-.ow-

Tho men wero soeu in jail. Wil-liui-

refused to talk, but Whito finally ac-

knowledged having done tli-- j shooting. Ho
declare-- he shot only at the Sheriff, und ex --

pressed regret over tha hitting of Neut, in-
quiring anxiously a to hi condition.

Reports that the j til was surround.-- by a
mob, were false. Neat is still ulive, but will
probably die. Excitement at lteinbeck runs
high, b it there w.ll bo no attempt at lynch- -

ug.

A DISAITOINTF.I) LOVLU S CRIM K.

ME Ml'l:Uf lW TIIR WoMAM WHO KFFt HKD II1M

ANU T1IK MtN HIK UAIII11K, .

A sensational crime took place on Ilig
Hart Creek, in Lincoln County, W. Vo., IM

miles up tho (iiiyandotto river.
Al ISrumllc Id, a newly marriel man, mid

bis bride bud spent tho day with his wife's
parents some ditancu up tho creek.
Just at dusk, on their return, and
when near their home, they were bred on
by a man who sprung from tho bushes by
the roadside, Mrs liruiutield was shot iu
tho bead and fell to the ground unconscious.
Her husbund wa shot in tho right lung,
but manuged to crawl to a neighbor's for
assistance

Tho nearest physician, 2.1 miles distant,
was summoned, but arrived too late to ren-

der the woman any assisUuco ami she died
in a few hours, 'the latest Information is
that Rrumlield Is also dying. Ho cluims to
have recogni.sl tho assassin, but rcfusus to
say who it was.

LA IKUl TROUIILFS I.V Kl'KOPP.

Although only l.ooo or ttMi dock luboreri
ure on Mnke at Rotterdam, the troubli
threatens to become erious. 'i hey buvi
appealed to the leaders of Workiligiuen ii:
England to prevent the importation of labor
crs to take their places. Discontent iu othei
large continental rls is ulreudy mainftut,
und there is talk of the nt o
the old International Association for tin
protection of workiugmeu' rijjlit iu aM

iiutioiu.

A NEW PAKTV.

X new party, the Nationalism, which hat
Itself tha task of Improving the people of

this country, not only politically but alio
religiously and socially, has been established.
Mr. C. H. Reach, of Mount Washington, is

4he leading spirit of the organization in
Pittsburgh. Drenches have been formed in
Uoaton, Lynn, Albany, New Vork, Phlladel-fhl- a,

Portsmouth, Hartford, Washington,
Chicago, Daltimore, Muskegon, Minneapo-
lis, Kansas City, Cbvtopa, Tacoua and

Mo. -

REVIEW OP TRADE,

mi oniAT marxits am ihakkkcociiao- -

ISO CONDITIO!.

U. 0. Dun A Co.'a weekly review of trd
(ays: Business indication this week are gen-

erally favorable. The exports from New
York for four weeks exceed last year's by S3
per rent., and like gain elsewhere would
mean an excess of exiiorts over I m porta for
the mouth approaching $!, 000,000 for the
Increase In Importa here baa been but Si per
cent. Dut that ices would not meet
the month'a allowance for
interest undervaluation and might
charge. so that foreign exchange
baa ad vaoced during the we k The
link of England ha raised Ita rate from 4

to 6 per cent., and that bank lost 1855,000
tpecle for the week, the Bank of France also
losing 12,275,000, and the Dank of Germany
$2,VH,U). Tbe.e evidences of foreign de-

mand, with the low state of reserve at New
York, render the monetary future less clear,
and the rate for money have advanced dur-
ing the week fully 1 per cent, on call
with increasing caution in commercial
loan. The Treasury has helped dur-
ing the week by disbursing f2,100,000
more than it has taken In, and t e report
from interior oint all indicate an ample
supply of money for legitimate needs and no
stringency. Tho deround ha been more ac-

tive at Philadelphia, Chicago, Cleveland,
Detroit, Kansas City and Milwaukee, but the
supply Is still sullicient, and collections are j

on the whole improving. The volume of
hnxiness is a little below the last year's at
Ronton, St. Louis and a few smaller place,
but generally much larger, the aggrega eof
bunk clearings outside of New York show-
ing a gain of nearly 7 per c lit., only 0 per
cent, at lloston, Philadelphia ami Chicago i

taken together, but II per cent, nt till otbor
jHilnts.

Wheat has risen L'l cent during the past
Week on falei of L'4,'100 .'A) bushels, not be-

cause of lurger foreign demand, but because
the supplies coming from farms do not
gradeso well and are not so larg.- - as was

The price is low a, tho best, but
there is nothing as yet to modify the be-

lief that the supply for the year will much
exceed all demands. Corn hs fallen over
hulf a cent ami oti u quarter, with mod-.r-u- t

trailing. The Liverpool coruo in cotton
is threatened by general stoppage of mills
and rapid movement from American
plantat.ous, port receipt thus far exceeding
lu.--t yer.r by bales and cxMirts by
'4,isU, ami tho price bus declined throe-s-i

iteculhs, Cotl'ee is a quurtcr lower ou
sale of 312,000 bags, and oil a cent lower oi
small trading, l'ork product are ratber
stronger and butter 1 cents higher. The
general tendency of prices is upward. ignr
of greater activity In ull directions are en-

couraging. The businens failures number
1W, a.s comared with a total of 108 last
week and l'.l.l the wwk previous. For the
cjrresoondiug week of Uit year tho figures
were 2.0.

THE AMERICAN CO "CHESS.

PREPARATION roll TIIK UKcrrTION or Tllk
laI.X(,ATKS COMI'I.KTK.

At the Department of State the clulHi.a.j
prepnrations for the entertainment of the
delegates to the n Congress,
who come to Washington as the guests of
the Nation, are complete 1. Although the
personal of tho Congress is con flu d to the
Nations of the American hemisphere, and
its objects relate exclusively to the political,
commercial and Industrial interests of the
new world, the diplomatic representatives
of the maritime und manufacturing Nutiont
of the Dnropean continent ure profoundly
sensitive to the imortaiice of tho ussem-bing- e

which will gather at the Department
of St a o ' ext Wednesday.

When tho in venient was first sug,:e-t- i

the intrigues of E.iroie.ui iliplomacy began
t it, but when thegoverumcnt ihnsily

concerned Indicated u diHisitiou to uiiit
with this tiovernment in holding an Inter-

national conference, the fore gu representa-
tive at Washington were instructed by theii
borne uuthoritie to watch the deliberation!
and reirt. During the grand tour of obser-

vation, which will loft forty tlays, the De-

partment of State will be engaged iu prepar-
ing material for the use of tbo Congress in
it deliberations after tbo return to Washing-
ton.

SUGAR FROM SORGHUM.

ttl'-- K SAYS TIIK IlimxoN PROCESS IS Not VEl
a sin i:ss.

Secretary of Agriculture Rusk has re-

turned to Washington after mi inflection
of the mills for the manufacture of sugar
from sorghum ca o by the now ditlusiou
process. When asked if the new pro-
cess had proved a success Secretary
Rusk replied: "I ctiinot say tlut it has as
yet. Tlie government chemist stationed ut
the mills are ut work to Und ways of improv.
iugouthe results which we now get, but
unless that can be done, 1 a in very doubt-
ful about the profit f making sugar from
Sorghum cane. Thrive or four of the chem-
ist, however, ar still boicfut of favorable
results."

FATAL FURNACE.
mOC-HIS- ACCIDENT AT Til B CIXiAU THOMPSuH

WOIIKS.

A frightful accident occurred at the E Igai
Thomson Steel works, Ilraddock, at "o'clock
Thursday evening. A lbs si of molten iron
burst from furnace C. ut which a number of
workmen were employed. Andrew Har-rill- a,

a Hungarian, was buriod beneath the
many tons of liquid lire and wa burned to
a cinder. General Suerintendent W. It.
Jones was dreadfully burned all over the
Usly; Michael (Juiim, the general fireman,
Harry Conuall, a laborer, are likely lutaily
burnol, while Putrick Hums and John Nee
were budly injured, though tbey will prob-
ably ivcover.

TWO ROYS KILLED.

Albert Nelson and Harry Walton, aged 10
and 12 respectively, living at Elkhorn, a few
miles from Holeu.i, Mont., found some gi-

ant powder carelessly left by miners. The
hoys commenced to experiment with it
whet) an explosion occurred, killing both.
A Coroner's jury J Investigating tho matter,
and as the miners at the Ciinp arc greuly
enraged over the affilr, the b ys and their
p irauts beiu grd it favorits, if the man it
found w'iuiJC.ire!eeiii w it tha cautj ul
the ac.iJjat ha will sail'ir sevenil.

1MORMONISM.
47

SECRET lOLYOAMY PkACTICED

CAt'STIO BirORT Or Till 007BRRMIRT CO 14

MIBStOK.

The annual report of the Utah Corrrmi
sin has been received by Secretary Noble,
This Commission, under authority of Con-

gress, has general supervision of the elections
in the Territory, and is particularly entrust-
ed with the enforcement of the " Edmund.
Tncker" Act in regard to polygamy. Aoting
under the power conferred, tha Commission
in it report says that It appointed on No-

vember 3, 13$8, a canvassing board of five
reputuble citisens, three of whom were Gen-
tiles and two of whom were Mormons. This
board made A return of the rotes cast for
delegates to Congress, and found that John
T. Caine, Mormon, had received 10,127 rotes,
R. N. Daskln, 3.4H4 and 8. R. Tburman 611.
Caine was therefore given A oerti Ileal ol
election to Congress.

With but one exception the report rates
there was no charge of fraud in the conduct
of the election. The Commission, the re-

port continue, has followed In the foot-
steps of the first Utah Commission, which
recognised the fact that Congress In creating
It diwirod it to use it best endeavor to wipe
out and extinguish polygamy, and a far a
possible all polygamous influences and ten-
dencies.

In obedience to this object the Commision
in apMiinting registers of elections, selected
w hen possible those belonging to the

element, always appointing ma
Jority of the Judges of election two out of
three from tbo Gentile class. In some
place, however, there were no Gentiles to
(ill the position, and in these cases Mormons
were apiintd. This course, the reiiort
eavs, bos bad the effect of decreasing tbt
ioriuoii vote.

raAcricrn ipj arenrr.
Touching the que-tio- n of polygamy tbt

rejMirt ssys: "Polygamy not at the pre
cut time iqK'iily pructiced, excpt, perhaps,
in a few remote ami out of the way places,
but the element insists that
plural luarriiigo are solemnized clandes-
tinely and practiced secretly in the larger
center and throughout the territory. I his
may or may not be true. This Commission
neither atlirms nor denies it in the absence
of positive evld. nee. Doubtless many mem-
ber of the Mormon Church never have prao
ticcd and neither intend to practice polyga-
my ind perhaps many of them per m do not
believe in the practice, but fiom the stand
point of their fuith and creed, they accept il
a a revelation from God. through thi
prophet, Seor, and revclutor, Joseph Smith,
ratified, confirmed, approved and practiced
by the great President, Rrigbam Young,
and that whoever desires to do so shouU
have the right to comply with this ordinance
of the church."

All laws forbidding the practice of polyga-
my the Mormon pronounces unconstitu-
tional. There are grounds, it is stated, for
belief that polygamy is still taught by th.
Chur h ns a saving ordiiiance.and that tbos
who practice it are assured of a higher ex-

altation in heaveu turn those who content
themselves with one wife.

Extract are given from Mormon papers
bowing that they still openly advoeat

polygamy. That the teachings and practice
of polygamy have not been discontinued li
proven, then-por- t says, by the fact that slue
September 1,1.iss, there have been in the
territory of I'tah 357 convictions for bigamy,
udulury, lornicution and unlawful cohabi-
tation. Most of th se conviction wore for
unlawful cohabitation, only two being for
bigamy. If plural marriages are now cele-

brated, says tbo commission, it I done in th
secret chanibeis of the temple "If polyg-
amy is practiced it Is with the secrecy with
which th buritlur truards his house-breakin- g

und tho thief his larcenies." Thoao who
ore convicted of olygamy regard themselves
und ure regarded by the Church as martyrs
und think it uo disgrace ut ull to be sent to
the penitentiary.

SAVED 11 Y A DREAM.

MITUAR CIIKTMSTANCKS CONNECTED WITH A
LOCHIVII.I.K C'lll ll "II llUWCATION.

The Jefferson Street Methodist Church, at
Iiuisvillo, which was dedicated by II, shop
Keener la-- 1 Sunday, would have buenln ash-
es the day before but for a singular dream of
Miss Relic Ferguson, the church orgsnlst.
Mis Fcrguucnwtts much interested ill tha
com-lu- dedication und had w irked a'sidu-ouslytog- et

tho new organ In good condition.
Tbe matter weighed heavily on her mind, and
on last Thursday night she dreamed several
time that the organ was in bail condition.
The next day she could not shake off th
Impression, and on Friday evening she grew
so uneasy tbut she took a friend and went
to tbe church. As soon as they opened the
door tbey found tho altar beginning to blare
from a bundle of rag which bad been used
In oiling and Tarnishing tbe wood work.
The fire was easily extinguished, but a little
later tbe church would probably have been
destroyed. It is supposed tbe rags ware Lj-- n

Hod by spontaneous combustion.

THREE MEN KILLED.

Tbe I.o Ilia & Ruud owder mill at Crea-som- i,

3 mile below Pottsville, Pu., blew up.
Tbo explosion was terrific in force. Wiu.
Schropp, Samuel StoUf and Ileury Reed
were killed and a number injured. Nearly
all the window glass in Cressoua was shut-
tered and tbe coucussion was sensibly felt is
I'otlavill.

The Ex.iiei:r Was Drunk. The invest!,
gatioii of tho Wellington Heights, Chicugo,
disaster, by which tlx persons were killed
and n dozen or more scalded and maimed,
resulted in holding I he engineer, Set h 'f worn-bl- y,

and tho nremun, Heury Laclocke, re-
sponsible for the wreck, and their committal
to jail. It was shown tbut the engineer wa
drunk. He hud been discharged for drunk-'luc- e

and wa

The Result or Negligence. The inquest
Into tbo vauao of the death of tho victims of
tnc recent disaster ut Quebec closed with tbe
verdict thut their deaths wus a result of gross
and culpable negligence on the part of I be
Federal offlcers of the Dominion in not
building tbe buttr sses recommended by the

juty ciiKiuecr in its'j.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.
There la sadness in Switzerland Because !

the wholesale destruction of grM and to-

bacco Tine bf An untimely frost In the val-

leys.

Th Mexican Consul at Antwerp, who
Committed suicide r ceutly, was driven to
the deed by financial trouble througn gamb-
ling.

Two confidence men who have sw'ndled
various Western onerators out of V0,00l
during the present year Are in jail at Sere
tor, Illinois.

A memorial meeting la bonor of the lata
B. 8. Cox will be held W the cluxrns of thf
Ninth Congressional district, New York
City, on October 10.

Forty-fou- r bodies have been recovered
from under the ruins caused by tue ava-
lanche at Quebec Fourteen of tbe wounded
will likely recover.

Miss Anita McCnrnitck and Emmons
Dlaine were quietly married by tbe Rev
Dr. Derrick Johnson, of Chicago, in tli
Presbyterian church of Richfield Springs,
N. Y. The groom is the eldest son of Jame
G, Pdalne. and the bride is the eldest
daughter of Cyrus McCormlch, th founder
of the great reapi industry that bears bis
name.

In hi forthcoming repi- -t Secret a;y Trncj
will recommend to Congress the advisability
of constructing 10 additional steel cruisers.
it is understood that Chinamen are land-

ing In Mexico at the seaport of Tampico and
thence make their way to Texas. Tbe press
demands that tho Government shall forbid
tbo admission Into Mexico of Syrian and
Turkish beggar.

Wyoming's constitutional convention has
scle tsl Cheyenne as the Beat of government
for 10 years.

Prof. Uenjamin E. Nichols, for 25 years A

piominmt educator of Ann Arbor, Mich.,
was killed by a runaway team.

The middle building of the Westlnghouse
Electric Company on Garrison alley, Pitts-
burgh, was destroyed by lire Thursday
night, together with a number of cus iugs,
dynamos ami vulua'-l- machinery. The los
Is ubout II 0,000; insured.

rOREIC.N N MVS.

The Commissioner bus also nullifilled tbe
vote cost for Henri Rocbefort. iu lielle-Vill- e.

The Commissioner hns declare! M. Joff-ri-n,

the Labor candidate, who received th
ucxt highest number of votes, elected.

RvM)rts from Crete say tint tbe Turkish
soldier on the islands dishonor women and
imprison and torture Christians with impu-
nity.

The Greek Oovernment has sent a gun-
boat to protect the leaders of tbe Cretan In-

surgent Committee, who have taken refuge
In Melos,

The Municipal Commission has dodlded
that the votes cast for (ieii. Roulunger in
Montmartm, iu the recent elections are null
and void.

Medical report from East Afrlc state
that the health of Capt. Wissminn's follow-
ers has much improved, that there is less
fever amoug them, and that they are besom- -

Ng rlLmatlittd

UNCLE 8AM MUST DISGORGE.

FtORTUWETEB!f SETTLERS ENTER SUIT AOAtKSt
THE UOVEKNHKNT.

The ruling made by the late Comm's-lione- r

Sparks, of the General ( llllce,
have caused a great deal of trouble in t:.o
Northwest. Many persons who took up
t'luims under the imber Land Aot, and paid
l.'.SOper acre, could not get a patent for
them on account of Sparks' ruling that they
were agricultural l.m Is. A number of per-

sons brought suit against the tiovernment to
Oonipel an issuance of their patents, and
Judge Dcaly decided that tbe De-

partment must issue tho patents in
eases where the land hud been paid for und a
Sertilicato Issuislto the purcnaser. The Su-

preme Court of tho United Stutes, however,
decided that the Department could not bo
forced to issue patent, und the tiovernment
till holds on to the money paid for tins

land as well as to the laud itself.
Now an attempt is to be ma le to force tha

Government to disgorge the money for theso
lands. A. C. Emmeiis, to whom three e
Ions have assigns I their claims, brought
Suit in the U. S. Circuit Court uguinsi tho
United Stutes Government, to recover tl.'ito,
the amount paid for three q iarter-section- s of
lauds and $10 for adverti iug o ich. This is
the first case of the kind brought, and tho
result will be looked for with Interest, us thu
Government is holding huudrels of thou-laud- s

of dollar of settlers' cash.

A GANG OF HORSE THIEVES.

Horse thieves have 'been operuting exten-livel- y

about Franklin, Pa., for several
weeks. Eleven horses have been stolen and !

but one of them recovered. s . Sunduy
night a hone belonging lo a man named
Vogau was stolen from Raymilton. Tbe
thieves were captured near Erie and th
linr-e- s recovered. One of the uiou,
liumevl Rolicks, is confine 1 in Jail, while hi
partner wus balled out in the sum of $l,Ou0.

It has been discovered that a regular organ-
ized bund of horse thieve existed in this
part of the Stata and that the bones stoleu
wero taken to Canada via Erie, aud there
disposed of. The tralllo In stolen horses has
been very lurge and the detectives have dis-
covered a "leuce" in Canada where the
stoleu animals were purchased from th
thieves and shipimd to the largo cities.

GOLD IN CHINA.
THE kOVniNOK IN CATON ISSUES A FEOCLAMA-TIO- N

AUAIKST HI.MMI.

News of the discovery of rich gold bearing
quarts- In tbe Provlnee of Canton, Chlou, I

about 100 miles from the City of Canton, has
beeu received by Sold Rock, a prominent (

Chinese merchant. i

The discovery was made five months ago,
when Chinese merchants of tbe coast organ-
ized a compauy with 1 20,000 capital. Ex-
pert from New York, who examined th
ledge, report that tbo rock assay from 1373
to I40il per ton. The ledge is a mile and
half long and 3d feet thick. The Governor
of the Province, when be beard of tbo dis-

covery, Issued a proclamation against min-
ing. It is the intention of t i e company to
spend $J00,CO0 for machinery iu the United
ewtc.

CONVENTIONS.

ITATE TICKETS AND PLATFORMS.

Vnt TICK IT KAMED BY THE STATE COMVEXTIOJ

AT SARATOGA.. -

The platform adopted by the Repoblicaa
State Convention of New York, endorses the
Harrison Administration, the Na- -

I tional platform of ISM, favors liberal And
quitabl pension laws, and urge the purifi-

cation and elevation of the civil service. Tha
fotUwing nominations were made:

For Secretary of State, John L. Ollbert, of
Malone; Comptroller, Martin W. Cook, of
Monroae State Treasurer. Ira W. Hedge), of

' Rocklarat Attorney-General- . Gen. Jainea M.
I Vrnum,' of New York; State Engineer,

William P. VanReasetaer; Judgeof the Court
f Appeal, Judge A. Haight, of Buffalo

MARYLAND DEMOCRATS.

fllEIB STAND OST I.tylOB AHO TBI CO LOSE
SCHOOL CHtLPk.

The Maryland Democratic Stat Conven-
tion was called to order by tbe Hon. Steven-
son Archer, Chairman of the State Central
Committee. Jamea Hodges, of
Baltimore, was chosen permanent chairman.
In hi speech Mr. Hodges criticized severely
the independent Democrats ot Baltimore,
and designated them as Assistant Republi-
cans. Colonel Page then nominated L. Vic-

tor Baughman, of Frederick county, for
comptroller, and hi was nominated by ac-

clamation.
Tha platform condemns trusts and de-

clares for a new assessment o' property In
order that tbe burdens of taxation may be
equally distributed. The platform favor "a
Judicious adjustment of licenses to sell
liquor with the added restrictive fea-

tures which experience elsewhere ha prov-
ed to be satisfactory and effectual." Such
legislation should be made to subserve tha
double purpose of reducing tho tat rate on
property and of removing larg dy from our
midst the vico of lutein poranco

The party plecL-- Itsell to a careful review
of the registration of voter and .the elective
franchise, ao that al tbe coming legislature
stringent provisions may be adopted to pre-

serve the purity of tbe ballot-box- , and
their sincero and earnest purpoee to

recognise an enforce alt tho civil and politi-
cal rights of the oolored people, but insists
that the schools for the white and colored
children shall be kept separate and distinct

THE MASSACHUSirTTS TICKET.
Following Is tbe ticket nominated by tba

Republican State Convention: For Gover
nor, J. Q. A. llrtckott; Lieuteiuut Gover
nor, W. H. Haile; Secretary of State, Henry
U. Pierce,; Treasurer and Itoceiver General,
George A. Marden; Auditor, Charles R.
Ladd; Attorney General, Andrew J. W.e.-uian- .

DOWN IN MISSISSIPPI.

The Republican Sutto Convention nomi-
nated Of n. James R. Chalmers for Gover-

nor, W C. Mathison (colored) lor Secretary
of State; James D Lynch for Lieutemi'it
Governor, aud John S. Jonas for Treasurer

ROBBED HIS CLIENT.

SIC MARRIED OCITEAU'S SIBTEB AKP SATS Uh
WAS HOODOOED.

One of the people connected with the
Guiteau case now languishes iu the House
of correction at San Francisco, because bo
robbed bis client.

Hi name i James Mound, alia Hooper.
Ho says he married Ciuiteau's sister aud
knew the He was a
Chicago lawyer when Gi.iteuu shot
liurficld. Just about this time hi wife began
a suit for divorce, und bvr vhurgea und his
connection with tbe assassin brought him
into notoriety. Finul'y he was wunted us u
wanes., but he run away to avoid duty.
Mound cluims to be a grnduute of Michigan
University. The sentence agulnst him is one
year und forty days. He says the Guiteau
cose hoodooed him, but thut ho .will quit
drinking and crookoduess wbou be is re-

leased.

8MASHLD THE JllUROItS.

AS I.NJIA5A WOMAN'S CRUBADS AOAIN.T T!IB

SA LOONS.

Mrs. Thomas Wood, of Warsaw, Ind., ha
begun uu active warfare against tho salootm
of that place. Some time ago she served
notice upon the proprietors of several saloons,
forbidding them to sell liquor to bur hus-
band, who is au clork and
prominent iu thu business world. These
notices wero uniformly disregarded, snd a
few days ago she oii4 of the placus
and aiuashe I a cost y mirror. Tuesday she
went into Rosseau's saloon, threw a hammer
through a large mirror, and broke the front
windows of the place. Mrs. Woods wai not
arrested aud public sentiment Is in her fa-
vor. She says she moans to ksep up her pe-
culiar style of warfare until the sate of
l quorto ber husband is discontinued.

POLITICAL CLUBS.

Judge Allison, of Philadelphia, baa rend-
ered a decision which may Interfere with the
social enjoyments and privilege of politioal
clubs. Ou application for charters by two
clubs, one Democratic and one Republican,
tbo judge decided that there was no luw in
existence authorizing the Court to grunt
A charter to a club for
avoweJ political purposes and
giving warning that members of clubs,
where liquor is sold without a license, muy
find themselves, whether present or not, lia-

ble to Indictment, if not for a violation of
the licous law, ut least for conspiracy to
violate it. Since tbe license luw went into
eflect the-- e has been a great Increase of club
political, with tbe social feature added.

GOLD, SILVER AND SAPPHIRES.

A cave, sparkling with gold, silver and
sapphires, bas been discovered lu the Lin-
coln mine at San Pedro, which bus long
produced ore of great value. The cavo is
about loo feet long by 50 wide, and th
sides are thickly studded with the precious
metals and stones, while boulder of carbon-
ate were found scattered o'n t floor. The
company recently refused 1250,000 for this
nilua, Th camp is greatly excited.

HEWSY

A shock of earthn)mv. I
day at Santa Anna Cal. ' ft J
theBteteof Uuerr.ro, MfcsJ
cannot pay even iu own ofli,Jai
th.fa.St.LouUthefe.tJ

a ii re. uirnnisa from thi "
tlon on the Colorado dewrt uV? '
. The grand total of
town,Penn., aloti. U now t,li, W

ofIJi sjlteof th..xclu,i,m,Pt,'
women are nnl')Franrisro. to?

Tna Japanese Go.,.thirtr thouid doIUnt U. M,
csmt piece. ' "ur" ftx ,

Tir9 Ml D.U. , .

estimated by an Amerie;Vn
worm stou.ooo.ooo. "I'oto
Kruno a number of m.r " orilrM (J
defence of tbe Alps. JW'r Iw I

Tw German army ha .

ensued of Ut, and troom .7 ,WI
on the. German frontier. I i

Tha attendance at the p.n
now average lSOiOrw HUr tk. E,Ml
will dose on October 81. ''Pwit

THA estimates of the .

mission contemplate ti)m ,H,fJCo
700,000 on that river next vl? I

Tha Emparor ot Japan hasWi.vdon of anewpalac- - ,nJ.ri (J
pean style. It cost him n,noo ; ta M

Mawt attssU have tjeen mtl,.,n I
persons suspected of eonmiii. Fjui
fury aid to Austria taftn. bkoo! mea salt,
of furnishing an Ineilu.urt.wS, i. Hdiscovered near Hisnmrek, N"i' llA

DUAl.vo the past year
wavs of tlm Vniii.1 vi..

aer.,.nt,
. oa th J

death of Will peison ,, '
injured. " "ii

AJ English plasterer has
wdth a tortuue of 7,0oo,(in l.fT?,,
olerifvinan who uinl,.r.i ' , "II- -

Wydley. p.,

l hi national Association f Fir,. J

met in iU sevenWuth ai....i EnH
K i:it.r. Ki, k.j T'."""
present,

Thi production of nmr IX , ,
V " ""iiiiso-l- l V

IMXinds, an ineresjie over last v.-- - ,7 ,
IHMI twiiin.U - '

T.,.. r-- . - cwon vii.iir, nsramm (X. V) ..It
aire grocer, wiio died re,-- , mlv,what is probably the n.csrt ,, ,2the country.

A riiRIUHT train struck a orris.;, ,t cJ

j v" 'i i n. MfllO.

uA"vRl'!'n Un
ih.r.ii...i

,H"" h""s n
,
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Crar's train happniinl, and it aill'T.toJ
every lay at the hour of the.u-i..- ,ir

l UTHER iirittsh aniiexatinns t are tJ
situatel north of the Niunoa ,
ursir line ill llio proKW--,l t .;. rjl.

Till (.reat toiiucil of tlio lmiMtikof Redmen met at Kaltiumro
inomlM'i'sliip now numbers ". '
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ROC.US DOCTOHS.

'sninK" merrsRiNs ksx on r i

IHILI.AI1S.

Investigation has reveale 1 the f.i- -. that bj

rus medical diplomas can bo purchase
prices rauging from 4VJ to !j ja j,
IIanihire, Vermont, New York. XevJi

sey, Ohio and Canada, 'ibree vr if)
medical diploma null was untMrilj.
gusts, Muin'j, and it is believe! tlut a
men engngeo in the present s liaitavis!
their training in that Institution.

The first intimation of their o;r
camo Irom Jtutfalo, last si rii,;. A uJ

whose sliingle advertise ! biiu s an ' M.1'

applied for admission to the um miu
physicians iu that city. The milr crri--

tial be could s iow wa a diplmna lv
the seal of "Trinity I'ulversity nf Wrooc:

None of the oider members ofthet
uau ever lieard or such uu
lnqiii-- was inado as to it :ami.:;t !
result was a surprise. Tut

tstitutioii was found In t

regulurly Incorp. irate I b.ly. but it (i
only on paper. Cud:r the lawsuf Vn
any ussooia'io:! whose- - avowel ur;oi il

lo disseminate knowledge may lw fonl

without making tiny rs.'or.l of t!;e j::i:J

lion ut tlio ollico of tho Secretary of -

S'tito. All tbut is neressary to eq.i.p 'in

these institutions is 1 1 make npplica:ioa

any town clerk for urticle of
and they are grautol forthwitu. Tuft
ord never g ies beyond his ollko,

It wus thus that "Tri ity raimsi'

Iprang luto existence. Applicitia for A"J

clwof incorporation were fi'cl itl

low a clerk in lloniiington, aiidtlicw'
of tho State knew iiotliiii?; of tbe I'si"

lity's existence. Since March

has been In full .'iw
iuriiing out "graduutes'' by the

I head. The sheepskins ure all in

Uennington, but u a matter of laittbrn
sued from Dostou, Lowell ur Nu

N. II.
After obtaining tbo articles of itirvTi

lion the schemers Hooded the coun:rr H

Iho circulars, und that they lu
rushing business is shown by the cnonwi

mail which cunic to them every w.
The bogus diplomas were printed aa

where in New York, and the circuanl

imall printing ottlce in Lowell. 04
r.A... ...I.I..U .1... t . 1. .I.... klu-l- i.Ji.Ulnfnull, niiiuii iuu iiuiijuik-ii- ,

triutcj bus not yet beeu found.

A VICTIM TO l AITIlCl'IlL

... ... , r.unutH
lilts IN A CASK Oi' I VI'll'ilU It'"

Karen Olsen, a youn,; woiii:i:i of :

came to this couuiry ir.iu t'hfi't'
way, arriving hero Aug tt tl,t

"
ii. ...;n. I,... I... oD
II, V " lit. ..wt uivim. ' i

avenu. Ilrooklyn. Andrew
atowiiamauofth OUons, asi"r
the house. July i!8 ha was struk" ';J

tihoid lever and was utUMiJci )

of Ileury street. Alexau'b'M11

mombor of tho Faith l'jr'
I in take '

m aa

cine proscribe I. .urcu i"K -
Unow convalescent. Tho

i.. r..ii in ,.r f..erW"uuwvver, uisu iva in v, -

tenibcr 1. Dr. Norris, of Peirnsy'" '

J

wa cull-- lo attend her by Her

be posltlvoly refused to ink uit"

saying that U jd aloiie coiuu
Dryn waa called, with the same r

young woman died and wi b"rl

(il.i, ) deu 1 uirl's

all iu h i wor to Jier.u 1 J
...I..., .!..,. ..'j ...Ivie bat '!

.Oil IIW uuvkil m MM. '
ttsfuscd. '


